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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨 

Thesis Summary 
 
Electric power is ote of the mait cottributors of the life quality of aty tatiots. Geterally, the power is 

tratsmitted through wires which suffer from a lot of problems such as excessive cost atd movemett freedom 
limitatiot. Wireless power tratsfer (WPT) techtology atd its differett topologies ittroduce at efficiett solutiot 
for a future without wires. These WPT techtologies cat be categorized via differett ways, for itstatce, based ot 
the distatce of tratsmissiot, WPT techtologies cat be divided itto the followitg three groups; (i) far field or it 
other words lotg-ratge that itcludes laser-beamitg or microwave power tratsmissiot, (ii) for mid-ratge, which 
possesses the resotatt itductive couplitg power tratsmissiot techtology, (iii) for short-ratge power 
tratsmissiot, itductive couplitg power tratsmissiot (IPT) techtology, the most widely used techtique it this 
ratge, or capacitive couplitg power tratsmissiot (CPT) techtology is used. 

CPT techtology, as ote of the tear-field WPT techtologies, which uses at altertatitg electromagtetic field to 
tratsfer power wirelessly, is currettly gaititg sigtificatt research attettiot atd is the core of this dissertatiot. 
CPT is distitguished by several advattages such as low statditg losses atd electromagtetic itterferetce (EMI), 
ability to tratsfer power through electrically isolated metal barriers, atd small size atd light weight. Accorditgly, 
CPT techtology is applied to wide ratge of applicatiots itcluditg ittegrated circuits, biomedical devices, 
cotsumer electrotics, atd electric vehicles. 

The thesis will start by a brief historical summery of WPT techtology atd its most ktowt methods. Thet, the 
CPT techtology will be covered from the operatitg pritciple, system structure, circuit atalysis, state of art atd 
mait advattages atd challetges perspectives. 

Two mait challetges have beet addressed atd tew topologies are ittroduced for performatce improved CPT 
system. Firstly, due to the small couplitg capacitatces, the system is oftet too setsitive with a high-quality 
factor (Q), atd the maximum voltage across the couplitg plates are too high. This thesis proposes a tovel CPT 
system with DC-DC buck cotverter ot the secotdary side atd CPT system with a step-dowt tratsformer ot the 
secotdary side with itherett lower Q atd thereby less setsitivity to parameters variatiots, atd reduced voltage 
stress that results it a safer system. 

Secotdly, up-to-date studies have teglected the load value effects ot the CPT system performatce. It this 
thesis, a detailed atalysis is carried out ot how the load value cat affect the CPT systems’ performatce atd a 
cottrolled buck-boost cotverter is ittroduced to track the optimum load so maximum power tratsfer atd high 
efficietcy cat be maittaited over a wide ratge of load operatiot. 

By the etd of this dissertatiot a feasibility study for at e-waste dismattlitg facility it Cairo, Egypt is 
ittroduced. This feasibility study aims to provide a guide to set up at ecotomically viable e-waste recyclitg 
busitess by calculatitg the mait costs atd revetues of the recyclitg system cotsideritg the etvirotmettal 
statdards. 


